
LETTER FROM BILLNTE.
HIS EXPERIENCE WITH A FASHION-

ABLE LONDON TAILOR.

Ho Buy* Pair of Trou*ers (hut Would Fit
Nothing hut Two HUHIIOI* of OutH?
Byron's Horror?Pie and Hotroat?Some
Correspondent* Answered.

f\
H £ following

queries und an-
swers have been
waiting on tho hook
ever since my re-
turn Europe,

cause 1 know how
anxious the wrotch-
e d correspondent

plyis printed in this
paper. Inasmuch as
we look to Paris for
nil our styles, tho
most of which aro
111 ado and ilrst worn
by women whom wo

do not caro to be soon on tlio stroet with. I
tako groat pleasure in giving a fow of those
to the American correspondent who asks
for information. t i

London makes tho mon's clothes, and
those that were made there for me I have
given to my coachman, 110 has never
worn them and so I have docidod to raise
his wages.

Ho is a proud man and wants his clothes
to lit liim. Ho told mo confidentially that
lie could get a hotter fit in a ready-made
clothing store inAmerica than he could nt
Toole's in London, it ho woro moasurodfor

THAT LONDON SUIT.

it,and Ibelieve him. If you try to get a fit
011 an American in an English tailor's shop
you get gloriously loft. Iwont to a man on
Logout street who claimed to bo "Breeches
Maker to tlio Queen," and what did I get?
A "pair of trou-ors, bo jawv. dear boy," that
would fitnothing but two bushels of oats.
As I say, Ihave given them to my coach-
man and lie doos not wear them; for that
reason 1 have raised his pay.

N. G.. Hohokus. N. J.?l. No, you nood
not drape tlio uddor of your Jersey cow
because your sister in Indiana diod of milk
sickness. Etiquette neither in America nor
Europe insists on ihis.

2. No. John 11right never roceived any
royalty on his justly celebrated disease of
tho kidneys. 110 diod poor.

3. Toll your brother that for $2 Iwill sond
himthe book ho requires, viz.,"How to on-
tertain the opposite sex on $3 a week."

Molvina Briggs, EustMoKeesport.?l. No.
you should not wear tan or fawn-colored
Oxford ties at the now-made grave of your
husband. It might ruin them. Don't let
your grief get tite bulge on your bettor
judgment. If you aro going to give way to
your sorrow at tho grave and kick around
in the fresli mold, or paw up tho vegetation,
wear your old shoes.

2. No. Ido not think from your descrip-
tion that your late husband's clothes would
fit me,

3. You can get. a good visiting card print-
ed at this office. The one you Inclose is no
good. It. doos not make such a doop im-
pression as tho job printer did who mado
il. I oau read it easier from the back than
the front.

Early Rose wants to unow if any now
shades woro shown on tho streets of Paris
this summon

There were qulto a number of noticeably
now colors to be seen at Worth's and the
Bon Marohe, also on the streets. Among'
thorn I noticed a now-shade of blue black,
called tho Pugilist's Retort. I also noticed
the egg plant purple and tho seed cucum-
ber yellow. There are many varieties of
green to bo soon in wools and silks this
season, among them the ivygroen, tho bil-
ious green, tho pie-plant green, tho envious
green, the split, pea green, tho pounded ice
green, the frost-bitten cabbage groon, Paris
green, and Setli Green.
\u25a1P. 13. Muzzy's Fooks asks: "Can you
through tho columns of tho paper toll why
my long, dark boa has such a disagreeable
odor when 1 wear it in a warm room or
stand with it over tho register, and what
had Ihotter do to prevent it?"
It is perhaps needless, P. 13., to toll you

why the furs have that odor. Tlio remedy,
is tho main thing just now, and Ido not
think of anything real good for it oxoept to

BYRON'S HORROR.

bury the furs. Just as the man did his
clothes, no doubt, after he killed ami skun
the animal from which ho procured thom.

DORKIN'S LANDING, Sept. 30.

Last evening, during a crowded perform-
ance of 1 at Rooney's groat comedy, "Tho

Scared Dog," a lady in the upper lolt hand
proscenium box was hoard to laugh im-
moderately. and then turn purple. She

was taken to lior home, where it was found
she had laughed so heartily that sho had
swallowed the plaster ceiling of her mouth,
together with nino front teeth. On remov-
ing tho vitals this morning the teeth and

French roof of the lady's mouth woro found
hung upon tho walls of her stomach. She

has since died.
Hundreds of mon who never wont to tho

theater here before aro engaging seats for
'their wives to-night.

Ella W. N. T.. tho poem you alluded to
closes with the following stanza:

I used to dream in all these yoars,
Of patient fa th and flilouttears,
That love's strung hand would put aside
The barriers of place and pride-
Would reach tliopathless darkness through,
And draw mo softly up to you.
But that Is past?if you Hliould stray
Beside my grave, some future day,
l'erchanco the violets o'er niv dust
Would halfbetray tlioirburied triftt,
And way. their blue eyes full of dew,
bhe loved you bettor than you know.

It is a real good piece. I think, and you
willfind all or it in Current Literature lor
August. The author is unknown.

Tooley Mucky HI. an intelligentChina-
man of Molt street, writes to ask if Oiiver
Doud Byron was tho author of "The Pris-
oner of Chillon." , t .

liewas not, Tooley. but ho was tho au-
thor of a good thing, and which appeared
in London, it was at tho time when tho

magnificent bust of Longfellow was placed
in V est minster Abbey. Mr. Byron, on
the Fourth of July, desiring to honor his

country and liis country's poet, placed a
beautiful wreath at tlio foot of the bust

und a card which read:

: Presented with tho love and patriot- :
; ism of a devout admirer and true
; American by :

OLIVER DOUD BYRON, :

Later on. Louis Harrison visited West-
mistor Abbey and contributed to tho card,
so that when Mr. Byron came in on tho
followingday to show his friends what ho
had dono for the groat poet, they saw tho
followinginscription:

; Presented with the iove aiid pa- ;
; triotisin of u devout admirer and :
: true American by OLIVER DOUD *
; BRYON, wlio-openH in Roches- ?
; tor, N. Y., Kept. 9, in his greatest :
? l'lay, entitled, "Across tho Con- ;
: tineat." l)o not fail to see it !*- :

It was tho first time that Westminster
Abbey bud been successfully used as udead-wall lor advertising ourposos that weknow of. Shukspcure should- have boon
where ho could have seen it. It would
have tickled William a good deal.

Laura McCusick writes to know who wastho author of "An Autumn Vagary," and
also to know if we.will reproduce it.

"Tho Autumn Vagary" was written by
Mina May Funkhousor, of Ray's Crossing,
Mo. She was also the author of "The Nup-
tial Nightmare; or. Skeorcd to Deuth at
the Altar." Sho wrote two years ago a
little epic entitled "Lines on the Death of
Peleg Pangborn, Who Was Drug from His
lied at Niglit and Kicked to Doath bv a
Coarse Man, Nov. 3. 1880." A tinge of sad-
ness runs through ullof lior best work.

1 give below the poem usked for by Miss

McCusick:
AN AUTUMNALVAGARY.
BY MINARAY FUNKHOUSER.

Oh, the autumn leaves is falling?falling bore
anil there-

Falling in the atmosphoro, and likewise In the

They're falling o'er tho graves of kings, and o'er
the painter's tomb,

They're falling in tho morning tide, also the
afternoon.

Tho autumn loaves is falling?falling to and
fro-

Falling o'er the widow's heart that beats so sod
and low;

They're fallingon the bridegroom that dwolls in
beauty'H bower,

Andaluo on tho bride hersolf, and tho preacher
in his power.

Oh I the autumn leaves is falling-falling on the
lawn?

And fallingwhore the grass is groon, and falling
where she's brown?

Thoy'ro falling in the twilight's hour, and full-
ing in tho dawn?

Oh I the autumn leaves is falling?falling pro
and con.

Thon let us each and every one be up to duty's
call,

For we aro like tho autumn loaves, anil falling
ono ami all;

For hope is but tho feeble moan that piorcos to
the sky;

Then let us love oach other hero tillgathering
hours above.

Rave Crossing, Mo. fete., eto.]
'thought maybe you could uso this someway,

and hope you will. JAMEHIE.

Usual Dennis, of Suco. Me., writes to ask
about the prospocts of locating tho World's
Fair. "Do you think Chicago will got away
with itor not? lam very anxious to know,
for I can hardly go to Chicago, but could go
to Now York."

The question is a serious one, Mr. Dennis,
ono that I have littleto do with. Iam above

* y

PIR AND RETREAT.

local squabbles, and rise superior to all soc-
tional lines. At the time of this writing it
seems to bo a scufilo. Usual, between the
Lorillards and tlio Leufiards. Whether lino
cut tobacco or mess pork gets it we will try
to bo there. Mr. Dennis, with our exhibit,
and let us hope that it will not be composed
entirely of drug store advestising and soap
statuary. Do you not think. Usual, that as
a nation wo aro covering up what beauty we
huvo with bright rod printing and big black
$ marks? I hope tho World's Fair, wher-
ever it is hold, willgive the artist and true
genius as much of a show as it does tho
cheap man with a dozen swamp lots for sale
or tho quack doctor with the brain of a
bluejay and tho advertising instincts of a
polecat

Wo have monoy enough to fully oqunl or
eclipse former fairs, bui money willnot do
It. Wo must use some taste and discrimi-
nation. This is not a torchlight proces-
sion. It is a world's exhibition where tho

heathen is liable to casually drop in and
scoop us. What I liute is to be beaten by
a heathen. That's where the heathen had
the bulge on us in l'uris. Ho did things
that we could not do and ho called atten-
tion to it and kept tho crowds about him
while we had nothing to show but tho usu-
al county fair programme run in tho same
style. It is my patriotic prayer that Amer-
ica may novor again be humiliated before
tho nations of the earth as sho was in Paris
tliis year. I say this in order that in 18!)2
it may not ho, for I know It need not bo.
Lot tho real estate men and tho electro-
plate advertisers go for throe months and
add to our glory as a nation by doing n
greut and unselfish tbing. We can do it,
Let us do it

Estelle Lafayette Blnks asks who is
Worth?

Charles Frederic Worth, of Paris. Franco,
is a well-to-do dressmaker. Ho started out
as a poor sewing girl, and first attracted
attention in Paris by not loading a life of
shame. This drew about himthe curious
and wealthy, who got him to make their
drosses, lio was born in England, Ithink
in Lincolnshire. Ho was a clerk in a dry-
goods store at first, but showed such gonlus
in draping and arrunging costumes, ulso in
inventing now methods of squandering
monoy on clothes, that ho was soon able to
establish himself. His placo, I think, is on
tho Rue do la l'aix, or somo such a rue as
that, aud on the great French holiday,which
occurs on July 14, his decorations and il-
luminations are tho flnost and most beauti-
ful.

He has made a great mnny dresses for
the Empress Eugenie, and those who have

seen him. with a mouthful of pins, fitting a
waist lining to the Empress ray it is worth
a losing and nauseating journey over the
soa to wltnoss. The poet says:

'Tin worth that makon tho wan,
Andwant of it tho fellow.

This is also true of tho women of Pa> Is.
Worth has & very handsome daughter

who has served to show offsome of her
father's greatest masteipieces in costum-
ing. Tho famous establishment is now
about twenty years old and is doing well.

Worth does not make drosses for inv
folks. Wo are a little particular about who
makes our clothes.

A good leather cake is mado by compil-
ing ono and one-half cups of sugar with
two newly plucked eggs, well beaten, two

tablcspoonfuls melted butter, one cup of
sweet Harlem milk, two cups of Hour, two
spoonfuls of baking powder, a littlo salt,
and one-balf teaspoonful of vanilla. Make
it in threo layers aud fillin with chocolateor cocoanut. Bake slowly and oat while
hot. The cake itself should be cold, how-ever, when oaten.

You cannot "collect change ofT a man"
who has failed to give it back to you for
eleven years. You say that it was at Spring-
field, Mass., and that the lunch counter
man failed to give you back tho majority
of a two-dollar bill when you bought only
ia hard-boiled egg. You should have done
the way a man did who bought the plate of
boans ut the same place and had to lose Lis
change or his train. He telegraphed the
proprietor "collect" that ho thought "that
was ah of a prico for beans," until it
cost the lunch counter twenty dollars, and
thon ho got his change. Mr. Davoy was
gotting a rapid, stand-up meal one day at
.Springfield during that reign of terror,

and saw that tho proprietor did not intend
to givo him his change for two dollars, so
whilo a frionil engaged the genial and ur-
bane cold-tongue purveyor to tho Queen in
conversation Mr. Davoy gently slid his
hand under an adult custard file. Then as
the train was about to start Mr. Davey
.casually called the attention of tho hard-
boiled egg founder, who looked suddenly
around only to receivo the entire pie in his
face. By tlio time ho hail combed the cus-
tard pie out of his long and luxuriant whis-
kers the train had reached Boston. Spring-
fieldnow has, however. I am happy to say.
a good lunch counter, where one und all
are welcome.

There aro some more letters yet unan-
swered, and overybody is cordially invited
to add to the stock already on hand. lam

only too naDpy to sued lntormatlon. Write
early and avoid the rush. BILLNYE.

The True Inwardness or u Toot.
I know of a lady who is very mad at

her husband because he fell in with the
boys a few nights ago and went out on
a "toot." I presume it is unnecessary
to explain here what a "toot" is. Near-
ly every full grown male adult in the
world had a "toot" or two in his life,
and I would be inclined to suspect tlio
man who would plead "not guilty"to I
that impeachment. A "toot" is neces- !
sarily something riotous. To be frank
a "toot" means strong drink, cards per- 1
haps, a front row in the varieties, may-
be a supper after the opera, and al
ways a hack ride in the small hours, j
In the abstract a "toot" is very wrong.
It is degrading and pernicious?a
shameless sort of folly, in short, that
correct morals can not and should not
openly countenance. But it is natural
and I want to say to this much offend
ed wife that in the majority of times a
"toot" is a good thing for some men
Its consequences are remorse and
shame. Any good man who goes ofi
on a "toot" at long intervals?say once
or twice a year?always loves and re-
spects tho purity of his own hom6
more after the "toot" than he did be-

fore. The gilded bad tilings ho sees
and does on a "toot" are sure to suffei
by comparison with the virtue and
dignity of his home and that of itsell
is sutlicient to make him very much
ashamed of his follyand very tendei
and regardful of those his conscience
is sure to tell him ho has wronged.
Besides, a "toot" gives him the head
ache and fills himfull of good resolves.
I do not want it understood by what 1
have writton here that I indorse "toot
ing." On the other hand I regard it
as something tliutis essentially degrad-
ing and vicious. I merely claim that
there aro worse things than a "toot,"
and occasionally a "toot" is excusablo.
For example, whon a man is dejectod,
when sorrow has cast him down, when
misfortune has given him the blues or
ennui seizes him, it is not so bad after
all to seek surceaso in a "toot." And
I want to say again that the married
man who "toots" occasionally is not
half so dangerous a citizen as that one
who, while observing the most correct
habits, forgets his wife and his home
all the time to make diligent love to
other women and goes through society
a wolf in lamb's clothijig, doing what
harm he can in any home without com-
punction under the guise of immacu-
late respectability. I think tho wife
to whom I refer in this case ought to
forgive her husband without further
agitation. lam sure he will not go
"tooting" around again very soon, and
this ono "toot" has only served to make
him ashamed of himself and toincrease
his respoct and love for tho purity of
his home circle. Forgive him. Ho
knew what he did, but the old boy

; hadn't had a racket for such a long
time that ho couldn't help it.?Louis-
ville Trulli.

A Remit itul lac in.

The exquisite cleanliness of every-,
thing strikes one forcibly on board the!
Victoria and Albert, Queen Victoria's
traveling vessel. Tho deck is laidwithi

\u25a0cork floorcloth, over which, when tho
Queen is 011 board, a carpet is placed,
and everything elso that is to bo seen'
is of pure white, with gilded relief-
work and silver mountings. There aro
very comfortable little sitting-rooms on
the promenade deck and behind tho
paddle wings, and there is also a din-'
ing saloon 011 tho promenade dock,
which has threo big windows and a
skylight. It is furnished in green'
?morocco, and tho coiling is painted in,'
white and gold.

The state apartments below are
placed 011 cither side of a corridor, and
they aro furnished with a very pretty
chintz. The Queen's cabins are on the
starboard side, and her sleeping apart-
ment contains a largo and old-fashioned
but very comforlnblo-looking bedstead, ]
with pillars and canopy, and next is
the dressing-room, which was formerly
[Prince Albert's cabin, and it remains
as he left it, his littlowriting table and
wardrobe never having been moved.
"Large maps hang 011 the walls. Tho
cabins ocoupied by Princess Beatrice!
(or by any princess who happens to be!traveling with the Queen; aro aft*of
lior Majesty's quarters, and on the!
other side of tho corridor aro tho cab-:
ins of the Princess and a largo bath-'
loom. The breakfast-room is in the!
afterpart of the vossel, and it has very;
large windows and is hung with the'
portraits of all tho officers who have
Commanded the royal yacht,. The'
drawing-room is forward on the port
side, and it is furnished in bird's-eyoi
with a piano and several beautifully,
Carved side-tables. It is hung with por-
traits of members of tho royal family,
and in this room is a small library. The
yacht is now lighted with electricity,
except in the Queen's own cabins.

Knows All About Corks.
The queerest hobby on record is that

in which Dr. Hammond interested an
indolent patient in order to occupy his
jmind.

"A man once came to me," said tho
.Doctor, "who was suffering very se-
verely from having nothing to do. He
came to 1110 bewailing his state of

'mind. ' Ihave nothing to interest me
;in life,' he complained. 'I have on

j abundance of means, and my money is
.so invested that I have nothing to do
but cut tho coupons off my bonds, and

There is 110 trouble to take care of it.
\u25a0I have nothing in the world to interest
[me or occupy my time. I have been
gradually becoming low-spirited and
melancholy, and I shun society. If

|you can give mo something to live for,
I willbe greatly indebted to you.'

"Itold him to collect bottle-corks, and
lie took to the suggestion at once, and
now owns tho most wonderful collec-
tion of corks of anybody in tho world
probably. Ho classifies tho corks ac-
cording to tho character of liquor their
bottlos contained, and tho countries
jfrom which they come. He has bo-

?conie a marvelous expert, and his col-
lection deserves to be exhibited in the
National Museum. He will pick up a
cork inthe street and at once tell that it
came from a bottlo containing such and
such a wine, anil from such and such a
country.

"Of course, that man's mind cannot
bo of a very high order to be satisfied
with doing nothing but collect bot-
tle oorks, but tho occupation is
sufficient for him. What ho has ac-complished, however is really remarka-
ble, and 110 has the satisfaction of
knowing that he knows more about this
line of study than any other living
man." ? Washington Tost.

Major ana MinerT"
| Major I'angby?Stay in tho East,
Eliza, and be tho wife of a major.

Eliza Hawkins?You are too late,
Major I'angby. I have already made

;up my mind to go West and be the
|Wife of a miner.? Mocltestcr Budget,

Fort Payne, Alabama.
Tho wonderful growth of this Now Eng-

: land city in tho South has been such as to
jccauion exclamations of surprise from all

visitor*. Surely, say many, the magician's
irt alone could have produced this great
transformation in a few short months. To

those who have studied tho situation the

growth seems the most uatural thing imag-
inable and not at all to be wondered at,

; though phenomenal.
j Of all the flourishing towns and cities of

j the South this one has attracted most atten-

bion, perhaps, for here alone i - to be worked
Dut the result of tho first organized move-
ment of the capital and brains from the

North and East in tho development of tho
vast resources of this region ofcountry.

Here the iron ore of the best quality is

within a quarter of a mile of the furnace.
Limestone for lluxing is yet nearer, on the
opposite side, and the coke ovens are building
m the lot adjoining the furnace. A like

condition of fortuitous circumstances do not

exist elsewhere inthis or any other country
to insure a cheap production of pig iron.
Besides, this country abounds in clays that
makes the finest quality of lire bricks, sewer
pipe, terracotta, etc.; in kaolin and haloy-
jite, from which is made the finest crockery

and pottery; insand for moulding and for
gloss making; in building stone of beautiful
colors and shades; in forests of timber, both
hard and soft woods; in a productive soil; i.i
beautiful scenery; an abundance of pure
spring water, and in healthful surroundings

Its location is intho Wills Valley, between
Lookout and Sand Mountains, 011 tho Queen
& Crescent Route, fifty-one miles below
Chattanooga and ninety-two miles above
Birmingham, innorth-eastern Aalabama.

Tho Fort Payne Coal & Iron Company,
having 1800 stockholders, nearly all from
New England, with Col. J. W. Spauld-
ing, as President, and C. O. Godfrey
(Mayor of the city), as General Manager,
located hero in February lost and purchased
many thousand acres of land. At that time
the population numbered 531; now it is a
city of ovor 3000 population, with electric
lights, water works, and rapidly growing.
In that time there has been erected
and in process of erection ovor five hundred
dwellings, two largo hotels, furnace, rolling
mill, lime kiln, asphaltum block pavement
factory, ice factory, stove works, very ex-

tensive fire clay works, fivo brick yards,
carriage factory, two saw mills, planing
mill, two banks, many stores, school houses,
churches, opera house, etc. The ofllcers of

the company are busy day and night ar-
ranging for new industries, answering scores
of letters daily received, entertaining visit-
ors and pushing the building operations of
the new industries under way. The Fort

Payne Herald , of August 28th, issued a six-

teen page illustrated paper which gives a

complete resume of the wonderful growth of
tho city up to thut date.

A Country of Salt,

Every thing in tho country 0i -J !
River Cliai, in Central As a, isdes' .1 j
oy (Sabriel Rou alot as colored <\itli '
salt. It is seeu in the walls of the

: houses and on tho hanks of tho rivers,
lud tho w tor one drinks is very silt.

1 Traveling saltpet:o-makors g> in sum- j
ttier from p'nc ? to p'aoo wh- rover they j

; 3.111 find mat r; al to work upon. Their imode of operation is a rougn-and re dy
inc. Holes in the ea tli serve as at-
md boilers, and 1) low thes ?an pluei d
mens. Abundance of brashwoo I sup !

, plus imperials f r the tins. 'J he work- !
3is coll et from tli ? surface of the earth
heaps of a compost of Siilt anil an nul
01, inure. This is s >aked for twenty--four 1
hoius in water, then filtered J 11 1 th< 11

' boiled for twenty-four houis, cleansed:
uid placed in the sun, so that the w itor
may evaporate. An ordinoay workman
an make about fifty pounds a diiy, an Ithis lie s dls at tho rate of 11 po nv a

pound. Tho workers appo ir qu.t ? <Oll
tented with their lot, ana the industry
is preserved in their families for genera-
tions.?[Popular Soienoj Monthly.

Wanted to Shoot Lew Wallace.

Mrs. Lew Wallace lia I need of all her
eouivg ! in a >lllO of their hair-g 'z ling |
oxp T O .o.*s in New Mexico, wlu 11 liT
husband was Governor there. Tiiey
found Inrler ruffianism in nil its pr s-
t.ne glory, and General Walla-est tul>< u
breaking up the business. One of a j
gang who boasted that ho lia 1 killed a
man for every year he had live 1 di was
then twenty one) pledged li s word and
lienor as a d sp.nalo that lie would!
t a k Walla *e tillhe had shot ltiiu; with |
BO much at >t ike they p'ayod vo y ear.i- !
estly, and Bern Hur "wore his la av T up" j
and pistol cooked for him. Finally io j
took lodgings in the same hotel, and a |
night General Wallace clrs d t ,ie door i
of his room. His wife, s, oik ng of tie j
heat, opened it, and l\p quiet y ?aid "its j
host not to li iv 1 it open is in
the hous 1 watdiing Ins el;a :o? t> sh ><>t !
me." We can fancy the alacrity with
which she thou shut, the door and t at
she probably corked the keyhole, as
Miss Pecksniff did tin*, wine 1 ottle, with
a curl paper! With, rifle at hand and
pistol under his pillow Gov*rnor Wal-'
lace lay down and slept?bet e - than lbs 1wife did, you may be sure.?[la li s' \u25a0
Home Jounuil.

A "Saucy" Business Letter.

A story is told of a prominent clothing
firm. Looking over their books, they
discovered an account, of long standing.
"Write him a saucy letter," said the
junior member to the book-keeper.
"Yes, make it very strong," replied the
senior. The book-keeper followed in-
structions and penned the following :
"Your account is past due* If you do j
not settle within ten days we will draw !
on you at sight." This letter was hand- j
ed to the Arm.

"Do you think that is a smart letter?" j
asked one of them.

"Itis a business one," said the book- j
keeper.

"Well, Idon't think so," replied the
former.

"Give me your pen and I'llshow you
the way to do it," and he proceeded to
write the following:

"Who bought my goods? You."
"Wlio promised to pay for them?

You."
"Who didn't do so? You."
"Who is a liar and a thief?"

"Yours."
And after signing the firm's name, he

handed the effort chuckingly to the
book-keeper.?[Cincinnati Enquirer.

A WEALTHY Ohio farmer named Ken-
nedy, met his d< ath fr< m a sii gular
oauso He was using bone-du-t as a
fertilizer, and, becoming overheited,
willed the sweat from his face with his
shirt sleeve. Blood pois< n from the
bone-dust ensued, causing his death.

A firsat Misfortune.
Heavy reins often produce disease among

form animals. Alm~ <t every day cases of

roup, swelled head aiula distemper very dis-

astrous among poultry are rejiorted. A purt
of this is also due to improper feeding. You

cannot make a hen lay when everything you

give her is being transformed into fat, and

laying tho foundation of disease, same as with

an overfed child or person. Alfred T. John-

son, Hampton, N. H., says: "Last fall I had
80 fine looking hens, which began to droop
and die; I changed their food and began us-
ing Sheridan's Powder; in throe weeks they
were nearly well, and hud increased the eggs
sixteen a day. 1 have just bought six cans of
it,ris a preventive of disease the coming wiu-
i-i [{can't be beat for thai can saved me

$?10 lost year." I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Cus- 1ton 1 House Street, Boston. Mass. (the only
makers of Sheridan's Condition Powder), will
s'-inl 1w(>cent pnfks of l'liwitiT, and new
Poultry Guide, for (JO cents; for SI.OO five 1packs and book; forsl.2o a largo can and
book; six cans $5.00, express prepaid. Send
stamps or cash. Testimonials free. For 5 1
cents a copy of tho best Poultry paper sent.

THE Rank of Rus da lias just dis
covered that the new bi la of 25 rubh s,
which were put into ciiviilati 11 only a [
short time a fo, hive already been forged
in a very perfo t way. Several bun- j
die 1 th iisa id of o.lier forged bids aie
supposed to 1 e in circulation through
< 111 Russia. Tt is supposed thab the
bil's are manufactured in England or in
to United States.

A Weekly Mnirnzine

Is really what TUB YOUTH'S COMPANIONis. It
publishes each year as much matter as the

four-dollar monthlies, and in illustrated by the

same artists. It is an educator in every home,
and always an entertaining and wholesome
companion. It has a nni(|Uo place in Ameri-
can family life, if you do not. know it, you
will be surprised to see how much can be given
for the small sum of $1.75 a year. The trice
sent now willentitle you to the paper to Janu-
ary, 1801. Address,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

jfnutre lias some of the oldest trades
unions in the world. The Paris Carpenters'
Union has been inexistence for 000 years.

" O to be dead and done with trouble
That tillseach day with a dreary pain."

This is the moan of many a woman
Who t links she can never he well again.

"Itwore bettor for mo and bettor for others
IfI were dead," and their tears fall fast.

Not so, nut so, O wives and mothers,
There's a bow of hope in the sky at lost,

and Ittolis you that the storm of disease which
has spread Its shadow over you will give wny
to tho sunshine of renewed health, if you are
wise, and try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. It can and Will elTec iiullycure all fe-
male weakness s and derangements, and no
woman who has nt tried it no <1 despair, for
a trial will convince her that it is the very |
thing she needs to restore her to the health
slic rears forever lost.

To clea so tho stomach, liver and system
generally, use Dr. Pierce's Pellets. 25 cents.

A ton of rope made from the hair ofdevotlt
! women of Japan has been used in building a

temple t<> Buddlm Kioto.

The Excitement Nor (Ivor.

T he rush on the druggists still continues and
daily scores of people call for a bottle of

Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and Lungs for

the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis
and Consumption. Kemp's Balsam, the stan-

dard family remedy,is sold on n guarantee and ,
nover fails to give entire satisfaction. Price
GOe and sl. Trial size free.

The annual rental for Loudon is est mated
at *20,000,000.

Orcson. Ihe Paradise of Farmers.
Mild, equable climat *, certain and abundant

crops. Best fruit,grain, gross and stock counttry in tho world. Full information free. Adi
trees Oregon Im'igrat'n Board, Portland. Or*.

Ants' nests are eaten in Brazil. They uro
served with a resinous sauce.

llicli!fragrant! line! are the expressions of
those who smoke "ransill's Punch" Sc.Cigar.

The number offemale doctors in the United
States is about 3,000.

Danger from Catarrh
Catarrh is an exceedingly disagreeable disease, 1

ils varied symptoms?discharge at the nose, bad
breath, palu between tho eyes, coughing, choking
sensation, ringing noises in the ears, etc.?being :
not only troublesome to tho sufferer, but offensive
to others. Catarrh in ulna dangerous, beeause It j
may lead to bronchitis or consumption, being a
blood disease, tho true method of cure is to purify
the blood by taking Hood's Sarsaparilta.

"For several years I had been troubled with a j
kliulof asthma or catarrh in my throat. My wife j
wanted me to trya bottle of Hood's Sarsaparllla. I j
must say I was very much benefited by using it and
would recommend it very highly."?ELlAS P. DEV- Juucs, Omaha, Neb.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by alldruggists. $1; six for Prepared ouly
by C. I.HOOD it CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Muss.

100 One Dollar

Em BTLy^ralF
QTXTT T?T>T?T7 on application enclosing one
QJuIN 1 J: Xvihrj (lie.)stamp, by addressing,
Theodore Holland, I'.O. lto\ 1 20, Pliilu,l'u.

TEAMSTERS.
vS ; | \\x-\

I You work in all weather. You want an " all-
i weather" coat. In fact, the best waterproof coat

in the world. No frail rubber affair that will
' rip before the week is out. Rubber costs more,

and lasts but aHKrt time. Four teamsters out of
five wear the "Fish brand" waterproof clothing.
They are the only teamsters' waterproof coats that
arc light, stiong, durable, and cheap. They cost
vt;rvlitre, and last a long time. They never get
sticky or peel off. The buttons are wire-fastened,
and never come off. They are absolutely water- Iproof and wind-proof. Until you own one you will
never know the comfort of a rainy day. Beware ot
worthless imitations, every garment stamped with Ithe "Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept !
any inferior coat when you can have the "Fish |
Brand Slicker "delivered without extra cost. Par-
ticulars and illustrated catalogue free.

A. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, I
LucAH COUNTY, I .

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that ho is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. CHENEY&
Co., doing husine s in to City of Toledo,
County and State aforesa d, and that said linn
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and every ease ofCnturrh that cannot
bo curod by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CUKE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in my

presence, this Oth day of December, A.I)., 1080.
{?? ) A. W. ULKASON.

?(SEAL >- Notary Public.

flail's Catarrh Cure is taken interna'ly and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces o the system. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY <fc Co., Toledo, O.
IST Sold by Druggists, 75a

King of Belgium, lias devoted no
loss than three million dollars to the work of
establishing the Congo State.

?> .

#SOOO (or n Wife.
One of the greatest stories (founded on fact)

ever published, commences in the December
(X-inas) number of COOKY'S I,AIY'S BOOK,
published at I'hiladclphiu. Every womanshould read it. Heady Nov. 1">. AllNewsdealers.

The population is increasing more slowly
in France and Spain than in any other Knro-
penn countries.

| Ifyou have ever used Dobbins's Electric dur- I
I !l|r >t bus been sold, you know that
| it is the best and pur st family soap made. Ifyou haven't tried it, ask your grocer for it now.Don i lake imitation. There urn lotsof them.

Tin cleaned with paper will shiue better!
thnn when cleaned witii ilunnel. U4G j

pain^ciig§
TRADE MARK

fROMpTL^A
ND

Maco&sOil^
C^JD. MD JHEEHAS-A-VDGELEREQ"

Ely'sCreanißalmßESj!
ItellH'at <>''r lor Pst- Z,, 1

COLD IN HE AD.

CATARRH. JL£%M
IH? ?"' v' T n sf*N' Y

nnilllMHABIT. Only Certain and

| OPIUM y.*LLeban^,l
Q

i AGENTSfTNt F. B. TREAT'S Catalogue of

Bentl foShot u .Sundry

ofBible£Lhv

FROM SAVAGE TO CIVILIZATION.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is u simple vcgc-1
table compound prepared froui rootn fresh-
ly gathered from the forests. The formula

was obtuiued from the Creek Indians by

j the whites who had witnessed the won-
derful cures of blood diseases made by
that tribe. It has been used since 1629,
and has been the greatest blessing to mau-

kind in curing diseases of the blood, in

| many instances after all other remedies
I had failed.

I Swift's Specific cured me of terrible Tetter, from
, which 1 hud suffered for twenty long years. I have

Inow boon entirely well for Ave year- and no sign of

Rogers, Ark., May 1, 1680. W. 11. WIGHT.

One bottle of S. 8. S. cured luy sou ot boils and
risings, which resulted from malarial poison, and
affected him all the summer. lie had treat meat
lrom livedoctors, who failed to benefit him.

Cavanal, Indian Tor. J. B. WISH.

I I have taken Swift's Specific lor secondary blood
. poison, and derived great benefit, it acts much bet-

ter than potash, or any other remedy that I have over
need. B. 1\ WINOFIBLD, M.D., Richmond, Vo.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. True Swncr Sracunc CO., Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

jaoii" DY. Book-keeping. Business Forms.
3J Jmr. Penmanship. Arlhm tic, Short hand,etc. ;
11 thoroughly taught by MUI Circulars

| flrvMui'e Olleae, 4A7 Main fit., Buffalo, N. \

rF YOTT Wisn A O \u25a0 .

?

I purchase one of the cnle- o ...

brated SMITH ft WESSON *A
tirms. The finest small arms f| \VbAever manufactured and the \V }J I) wi\
first choioe of all experts. tXasl
Manufactured in calibres :re, :ts and 44-hO. Sin- rtjaal
trieordouble action. Safety Hummer lean and
Target models. Constructed entirely or beat ounl-
ItyH ioimlit eteel, carefully inspected for work
manship and stock, they are unrivaled for
diirnhflit y nml necin nev. Donnlbericccived ly
cheap liinlleiibleenst-ivon imiiiilions which
uieofteu sold for thegenu' tie article an t are notonlv unreliable. but dangerous. The SMITH .vI WESSON Bevolvers ore all stamixd up,)) tie-bar-
Tela with firm's name, addresH nnd date.- of pat., nts
nnd are gun ru in ceil perfect in ? very detail. ln-

, aist upon having the genuine article, and if your
dealer cannot supply you an order .m-nt to ndilrea?

i ludow willreceive prompt an l careful attention.
Descrptlvecatalogue an l prices furtilehol u > iup.

| plicaton. SMITH & WESSON,
i this paper. bpt'iuiffield, .Huns*

HURRAH, BOYS:
A New and Accurate

SHOO TK 11.
jgg\
.v,.

.

Pistol, H inches.
* £|\ I

Arrow, 4 inches. SSyjii I
PERFECTLY HAHMLESS AND SAFE.

'i'he al)ove is an illustration of the VACi I'M I
Tll'l'KDAltHltW PlK'lOi. While perfectly harm-
le.-x. yet itis as accurate as a revolver, and although
we do not advertise it for ehildven to shoot at ? ueh
other's eyes, yet wo can safely say that should such 'an aeeid. Nt liapiKUi itwould not harm the most deli !
eatc child.

Pit I I 'll, Safely Packed and Forwarded by 1
; .Hull, Pistol, Arrow nnd TiU'aet, Com-

plete, ONLY 75 CENTS.

J REMIT BY POHTAI. NOTE, on ic. or 2c. STAMPS. I
As a parlor amusement (for young nnd old) it hns i

in > '. 111 aI. and for oiitl<>.r spoi t n is t,o s,.| . ii. r t<
any Joy Gun or Pistol ever placed < u tie market. IThe cut which you seals an c\uot picture of the l'is-

J tol iu fullsize taken from u photograph. Thcdcrdgn jis entirely new, having been made especially for us. \u25a0
! To suit the dcinunus of allour cu-tomers we hav
I decided to iiiaKo two grades of Pistols?one being
| made of Itemize with Polished barrel, the other hav. :

ing a nickel barrel nnd nickel bundle.

I Tho Parauon Co.,
IFT VANDEWATER ST., NEW YOLUI. 1

FRAZER 6&
LJi

|KT Y?f THE WOULD IlknOb
LJr Dot tho Genuine. 6oMEverywhere.

OPIUM HABIT.
A \'ultutl)Je Treatise Glvina
fullinformation of an Easy and Speedy cure free to
the uflllcted. Bu. J, Q, j UcoualUj

DROPSY
.. , FREE.1 OKKiveiy tired withVcgrtHble Remedies.Have cured thousands of cases. Cure patients Dronouneed boneless by best physicians. From first dosesymptoms di- a,,pear; Inten days at least two-thirdsall symptoms removed. Send for freo book testlmo-iu.ils of miraculous cures. Ten dsvs' trfntniMtfree by mail. Ifyou order trial, ssnd'ioc. in stamps
to pay postage. Da. 11. u. GREEN SONS, Atlanta, a*.

PHI ?^r H
d

B a^i?om O H^
\u25a0J W1Tffw.-. 11. M. WOOI.I.K?,'jf5"ATLANTATO.I. o/Pce Whitehall St.

CH ICH ESTf R'B ENGLISH

/-dSSsTv firo CROSS DIAMOND BHANO
/j{P"> A . ?*!{? Mil alwiy. r,"t.'e l.adles. A

L~V ril ''Take *o other. All j.iloyubv
Wva'," pajwbcer.t u>xm. pink wrap peri. v \>y

J /
~

#7ymmsrei otia eounlerrHta. SenU .o. v

I V* ""vltcl*for LuiHee,** in/airer. t/return
t'hlrhwter I'beui'i (., \u25a0adiaoa Bfj., t'tdla., t'a,

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAiL SOHSULT

OR. LOSB
:t£it North Fifteenth St., Philadelphia, Pa., forj the treatment of Blood i'olaotu, Skin Eruptions
-Nervous Complaints, Bright'* Disease, Stricture*
impotency and kindred diseases, no matter of howj long standing or from what cause originating
fir"Ten days' medicines furnished by mail mrr

' k'>l - I'MI\I. bisniw. rnfet.
and fullyen.

"b oVThisrd'se lhe ctrla in cure

<i. leI.NmfAHAM.M.Amsterdam. N. Y.
Cvl Mf d only by ih We have sold Rig tt for

feMUuniChmlo4lO^'j^®| nnyvy n
y fh "best'of* sat i*

O.JT 'D. 1 11. I)YCHE ACO..
TrLIBI.OO. Sold bV'i>rvtggißti.'

.. __
..

_ __ Uk3C

Vjrra wind blows your
(ire.ih is useless to Hre yourself'

half of your toil can be
csgpsPlfigavoided by the use ofS^p@li@t

>j It doesn't make us tired to tell about the merits of SAPOLIO. Thousands of
'i women in the United States thank us every hour of their lives for having told them of

SAPOJ-10. Its use saves many weary hours of toil in house-cleaning.

*BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
1 Grocers often substitute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a better profit

' Send back such articles, and insist upon having just what you ordered.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK,


